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Worship of the Triune God 
The Lord’s Day 

April 24, 2011 

__________ 

Morning Service—10:15am 
This Jesus God Raised Up 

Acts 2:22–41 

Rev. Danny Hyde, Pastor 

 
Afternoon Service—12:00pm 

How Does Jesus’ Resurrection Benefit Us? 
1 Corinthians 15 

Rev. Danny Hyde, Pastor 

 
 

 



WELCOME! 
Today is “the Lord’s day” (Rev. 1:10). It is not a day for sorrow but for celebration; it is not a day for weeping but 
for rejoicing (Neh. 8:9–12). As we gather in the presence of God, He gives rest to our bodies, as we cease our 
work, and He gives rest to our souls, as we sanctify the day for holy worship. We invite you to join us for both our 
morning and evening services. In the morning we focus on the Word and Sacraments and in the evening we focus 
on the Word, singing the Psalms, and prayer. 

We are a mission church. We began as a mission church of the Escondido URC in February 2000 for the purpose 
of proclaiming the free grace of Jesus Christ as found in the Word of God and confessed by the creeds of the 
ancient Christian church and confessions of the Protestant Reformation. Since beginning, we have sent out 
seminary students to become church planters and pastors in Santee, CA, Des Moines, IA, Sunnyside, WA, Regina, 
Saskatchewan, and Hanford, CA. We are also currently planting the Kauai Reformation Church and have a Bible 
study in South Orange County. 

We invite you to explore our theology, liturgy, and life in community. Please take a Visitor Packet and any of the 
literature from the foyer. Participate in our two services and catechism classes every Lord’s Day and our smaller 
groups such as the bi-monthly Wednesday Study in Theology and monthly Men’s and Women’s Fellowship. If you 
would like to learn about church membership please see Pastor Danny, contact him by phone (760.803.0981), or 
email (pastor@oceansideurc.org). 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
QUARTER 1 FINANCIAL UPDATE: 
Giving:  $31,734.75 Budgeted: $33,264.00 +/-: $-1,529.25 
Expenses:  $33,148.91 Budgeted: $33,321.48 
Balances: General Fund: $20,561.83  Benevolent Fund: $2,277.20 Capital Fund: $73,176.19 
Total:  $96,015.22 

SILENCE CELL PHONES when you enter this house of God as an act of courtesy as well as reverence. 

CHILD CARE: You will notice our children in corporate worship. Because this may be different and difficult we 
provide childcare (4 and under) in the classroom outside the auditorium and down the stairs. For a great resource 
see the book by Robbie Castleman, Parenting in the Pew (InterVarsity Press). 

TODAY: After our morning service at 10:15am we will have a brief second service at 12:00pm instead of at 5:00pm. 

KAUAI UNITED REFORMED CHURCH needs your help. We plan to send out a mailing very soon to our sister churches 
to raise support. We need help getting this mailing off. See Deacon George Barton today. 

SPECIAL OFFERINGS: Along with our Benevolence offering on the first Sunday of the month, the Council has 
approved an offering for Seminary Student Assistance on the last Sunday of even months, beginning in June. 

MAY 5: WELCOME TO A REFORMED CHURCH (class 1 of 4) meets from 7–9pm for those interested in learning more 
about OURC as well as members who want to refresh their understanding of the faith. 

MAY 7: The consistory calls the congregation together for a prayer meeting as we humble ourselves before the Lord 
to ask his blessing upon all the needs of our congregation. 

MAY 12: WELCOME TO A REFORMED CHURCH (class 2 of 4) meets from 7–9pm for those interested in learning more 
about OURC as well as members who want to refresh their understanding of the faith. 

MAY 15: Rev. Reuben Sernas of the Spanish-language ministry at Ontario URC will speak during Sunday school. 

MAY 19: WELCOME TO A REFORMED CHURCH (class 3 of 4) meets from 7–9pm for those interested in learning more 
about OURC as well as members who want to refresh their understanding of the faith. 

 



 

 

 

MAY 26: WELCOME TO A REFORMED CHURCH (class 4 of 4) meets from 7–9pm for those interested in learning more 
about OURC as well as members who want to refresh their understanding of the faith. 

JUNE 29–JULY 12: Pastor Danny is traveling to Brazil to speak on The Glory of God in the Old Testament at the 
Word of Truth Conference in Belem, The Puritan Symposium in Maragogi City, and The Puritan Project in Recife. 

JULY 25–29: Reformed Youth Services National Convention @ Dordt College in Sioux Center, Iowa. This youth 
convention is for those who have finished 9th grade–those who have finished 12th grade. Flyers are in the foyer. 

SEPTEMBER 24–25: Dr. Carl Trueman (Professor of Historical Theology and Church History at Westminster 
Seminary, Philadelphia) will be our speaker and preacher as we revive our “San Diego Conference on Theology.” 

HOSPITALITY 
Every Lord’s Day one of our families provides a hospitality lunch between our services as a public means of our 
congregation obeying the apostolic command to “show hospitality to one another” (1 Peter 4:9; Rom. 12:13). By 
showing hospitality, we desire to foster fellowship and to reach out to those who are new to our church. If you 
are visiting us this morning, expect to be invited to join us! 

A WORD TO VISITOR’S CONCERNING THE LORD’S SUPPER 
One purpose of the Lord’s Supper is to be a visible expression of our unity in faith. As Paul said, “Because there is 
one bread, we who are many are one body, for we all partake of the one bread” (1 Cor. 10:17). As a church, we 
believe it is the responsibility of the pastors and elders to oversee the purity of the Word and Sacraments. As our 
Church Order says, “Visitors may be admitted provided that, as much as possible, the Consistory is assured of 
their biblical church membership, of their proper profession of faith, and of their godly walk” (art. 45). If you are 
not a communicant member of our congregation, we welcome you to this Table if: 

1. You have been baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
2. You are displeased with yourself and repentant because of your sins. 
3. You trust that your sins are forgiven by Jesus Christ alone. 
4. You desire more and more to live a godly life. 
5. You have made a public profession of faith, are a communicant member, and are not under church 
discipline of a Protestant church that preaches the gospel that sinners are saved by God’s grace alone, 
through faith alone, in Jesus Christ alone, and practices church discipline. 

If this does not describe you or if you do not understand this, please abstain. Since we desire to welcome you at 
this Table to receive Christ and his benefits, I invite you to speak with me after the service to discuss your 
relationship with Christ and his Church. Having these requirements helps us reasonably to be assured that you 
are like-minded by belonging to a church with a common confession of the gospel. 

SERVING THE CHURCH 
Date Ushering 

Coordinator: 
D. Miranda 

Nursery 
Coordinator:  

K. Wiese 

Snacks 
Coordinator: 

H. Carney 

Hospitality 
Coordinator: 
D. Francisco 

Music 
Coordinator: 

D. Hyde 

Apr 24AM Adam Cascos David/Julie,Ethan Whitehouse -- Easter -- Melanie 
PM  Danny Miranda David ---- ---- Julie 
May 1AM Rick Matuszak Holly, Alyssa Matuszak Hyde Kristin 
PM Wayde Gilliam David ---- ---- Sara 



WEEKLY FAMILY WORSHIP GUIDE 
Bible Reading 
Mon, Apr 25: Luke 15 
Tues, Apr 26: Luke 16:1–18 
Wed, Apr 27: Luke 16:19–31 
Thu, Apr 28: Luke 17:1–19 
Fri, Apr 29: Luke 17:20–37 
Sat, Apr 30: Luke 18:1–17 
 
Song of the Month 
“As Moses Raised the Serpent Up” (inserted into bulletin) 
 
Prayer 
For the Ministry 
Pray that the Holy Spirit would bless the preaching of the holy gospel beyond all that we can ask and think; that 
the lost would find OURC, be converted, and become disciples; that the disillusioned would find a spiritual home 
here; that we would be sanctified more and more by the Word; that Pastor Danny would be enlightened in his 
study of the Word as he prepares sermons; that his own prayer life and sanctification would be vibrant and an 
example, especially in his role as a husband and father. 
 
For Missions 
Pray that God would send faithful servants into his harvest around the world; for URCNA church planting and 
missions, especially the South Orange County Reformed Fellowship (Pastor Jon), Kauai Reformation Church 
(Pastor Derrick Vander Meulen); Milan, Italy (Pastor Andrea Ferrari), All Saints Reformed Church in Brea, CA 
(Pastor John Sawtelle), and the Spanish ministry in Ontario, CA (Pastor Reuben Sernas).  
 
For Civil Government 
Pray for all civil government particularly those that God has set in authority over us—President Barack Obama 
and his cabinet, the Congress, the Supreme Court, Governor Jerry Brown, our State legislators and courts, and our 
local city councils—that they may fulfill their task in such a manner that the King of kings may reign over them 
and us; that we may live a peaceful life in all godliness and honor. 
 
For the Afflicted 
Pray for the persecuted church, that it would be comforted by the Holy Spirit and delivered; that persecuted 
Christians by their death witness to the truth of Jesus Christ; for those in poverty, in prison, with physical illness, 
and with spiritual distress; for all widows, especially Nini Burkhart and Sondra Moersch, and orphans; for the 
weak to be strengthened, the sick and mentally ill to be healed. 
 
For Congregational Needs 
For God to raise up godly men to serve as leaders; for Daniel Matuszak who is engaged; for Lisa Wiese who is 
recovering from breast cancer surgery and will be undergoing chemotherapy soon; for Sara Wheaton and Liz 
Beaird who are pregnant; for Glenn Wheaton as he grieves the loss of his father; for Kristin Moersch as she 
grieves the loss of her grandmother and Al Tappouni as he grieves the loss of his mother; for those under church 
discipline that they would repent of their sin and be restored. 

 

THE AFTERNOON LITURGY 
Rev. Danny Hyde, Preaching  |  Mrs. Julie Gilliam, Pianist 

Minister—Normal words | Congregation—Bold words | *–Stand, if able 
After singing, when the minister says, “And let all the people say,” the people respond, “Amen! Praise the Lord!” 

 

 ENTERING THE PRESENCE OF GOD  
*CALL TO WORSHIP 

*PRAYER OF INVOCATION 

 PRAISE OF GOD  
*PSALMS OF THE RESURRECTION 

Psalm 16 (#22) | Psalm 22 (#34:1, 8, 9, 10, 11) | Psalm 69 (#128) | Psalm 150 (#310) 

*CONFESSION OF FAITH—Heidelberg Catechism, Q&A 45 (p. 24) 

*PRAYER—Liturgy of Heidelberg 1563 

 THE WORD OF GOD  
SCRIPTURE READING—1 Corinthians 15 (English Standard Version) 

SERMON 

 SENDING INTO THE WORLD  
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, we, your unworthy servants, do give you most humble and 
hearty thanks for all your goodness and loving-kindness to us, and to all men. We bless you for our 
creation, preservation, and all the blessings of this life; but above all, for your inestimable love in 
the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace, and for the hope of 
glory. And, we beseech you, give us that due sense of all your mercies, that our hearts may be 
sincerely thankful: and that we show forth your praise, not only with our lips, but in our lives, by 
giving up our selves to your service, and by walking before you in holiness and righteousness all 
our days; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be all honor and 
glory, world without end. Amen. 

*BENEDICTION—2 CORINTHIANS 13:14 

Please welcome those around you in Jesus’ name. 

 

 



MORNING PRAYER concluding with the Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven: hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we forgive our 
debtors; and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

OFFERING 

 THE WORD OF GOD  
OLD TESTAMENT READING—PSALM 16 (English Standard Version) 

GOSPEL READING—LUKE 24:1–12 (English Standard Version) 

NEW TESTAMENT READING—ACTS 2:1–41 (English Standard Version) 

SERMON 

 THE LORD’S SUPPER  
*SONG—PSALM 98—Sing a New Song to Jehovah (Blue Psalter Hymnal 190) 

FORM FOR THE FREQUENT CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER—Approved by URCNA Synod 2010 

¶ After the minister says, “Lift up your hearts,” the people say, “We lift them up to the Lord!” 
¶ Please come forward to receive from the hand of the minister the bread and wine (the center ring contains 
juice). Return to your seat and we will partake together as a one body. 
¶ While children must be professing, communicant members to partake of the Lord’s Supper, they may still 
accompany their parents forward as a means of teaching them the importance of this sacrament. 

 SENDING INTO THE WORLD  
*SONG—Alleluia! Alleluia! (Blue Psalter Hymnal 360) 

*BENEDICTION—Numbers 6:24–26 

Please welcome those around you in Jesus’ name. 

Refreshments are outside in the courtyard 

THE MORNING LITURGY 
Rev. Danny Hyde, Preaching  |  Mrs. Melanie Taylor, Pianist 

Minister—Normal words | Congregation—Bold words | *–Stand, if able 
After singing, when the minister says, “And let all the people say,” the people respond, “Amen! Praise the Lord!” 

 

¶ After the pastor’s welcome, we transition to worship with a moment of reverent silence 

SONG—He Is Lord 
He is Lord, He is Lord! 
He has risen from the dead, and He is Lord! 
Every knee shall bow, every tongue confess, 
That Jesus Christ is Lord! 

 ENTERING THE PRESENCE OF GOD  
*CALL TO WORSHIP—Mark 16:6, Luke 24:34, 1 Corinthians 15:54, 55, 57 

Alleluia! Christ is risen! 
The Lord is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

Death is swallowed up in victory. O death, where is your victory? 
O death, where is your sting? 

Thanks be to God, 
Who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ! 

*PRAYER FOR EASTER SUNDAY 

*GOD’S GREETING—Revelation 1:4–5 

*EASTER HYMN—Christ the Lord Is Risen Today (Blue Psalter Hymnal 356) 

 CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS  
READING OF THE LAW—Matthew 22:37–40 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. 
This is the great and first commandment. And a second is like it: You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself. On these two commandments depend all the Law and the Prophets. 

CONFESSION OF SIN 

Dearly loved brothers and sisters, we are called to examine ourselves in the light of God's Law. Let us 
go to God in confession: 

Our Father, we are sinful and you are holy. We recognize that we have heard in your Law difficult 
words, knowing how often we have offended you in thought, word and deed, not only by obvious 
violations, but by failing to conform to its perfect commands, by what we have done and by what 
we have left undone. There is nothing in us that gives us reason for hope, for where we thought 
we were well, we are sick in soul. Where we thought we were holy, we are in truth unholy and 



ungrateful. Our hearts are filled with the love of the world; our minds are dark and are assailed by 
doubts; our wills are too often given to selfishness and our bodies to laziness and unrighteousness. 
By sinning against our neighbors, we have also sinned against you, in whose image they were 
created. In this time of confession we bring you our particular sins. [silent confession] 

PSALM 51:10–12—Create in Me a Clean Heart  (sung a cappella) 

Create in me a clean heart, O God. And renew a right spirit within me. (2x) 
Cast me not away from your presence, O LORD. And take not your Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of your salvation. And renew a right spirit within me. 

*DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS 

 PRAISE OF GOD  
¶ Then is said responsively: 

O LORD, open my lips. 
And my mouth shall show forth your praise! Psalm 51:15 

Praise the LORD. 
The LORD’s name be praised! Psalm 135:1 

*SONG OF THE MONTH—As Moses Raised the Serpent Up (insert; Proposed New Psalter Hymnal) 

 


